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What Is The Continuing Education Center?
By Cheryl M. Brown

The center for Continuing Education, under the direction of Dr. Marje 
Jefferies, is located inside the main entrance gates. Its purpose is to provide 
several programs designed to help adults cope with constant charges in 
society.

People who have received their degree five to ten years ago, feel the need to 
take courses to update their education. The short courses, workshops, 
seminars and conferences are geared to presenting broader perspectives into 
personal and professional activities. The courses are selected by an advisory 
counsel after examining the educational needs in the community. The 
objectives are determined by the university. Courses for.credit and non-credit 
courses are provided according to individual purposes. Course description 
and fees are discussed at registration.

Continuing Education has several programs, among them are educational 
mainstreaming, workshops and computer courses for teachers of the gifted 
and talented, speech and language developmental workshops, foreign 
language courses, law enforcement programs, clerk proficiency courses, mid
life crisis workshops, courses for the elderly, effective parenting, and how to 
get a job. The extensive list of courses offered are mobile, and classes a r e . 
provided throughout North Carolina.

In 1973 the Board of Trustees at FSU officially ignited the division of 
Continuing Education. In March 1976 the Center for Continuing Education 
was built. The first week-end college in North Carolina was developed at 
FSU under the division of Continuing Education. Funds were provided for 
six years through a grant from the W.K. Kellogg Company of Battle Creek, 
Michigan.

The broad spectrum of activities in Continuing Education is “What's 
Happening.”

For ITiOrc information, call the center at 486-1225 or visit Monday through 
Friday from 8-5 p.m.

MRS. ARNETHA ROBINSON, Associate Dean of Students(women) 
enjoying meal with Kappa Alplia Psi.

Where Is The FSU Spirit?
By Kenneth McNeil

Students choose the school he or she would like to attend; therefore, they 
should participate in the school activities of the university. If students don't 
involve themselves in school activities there can't be any progress. One may 
say that there isn't any spirit because everyone isp/t up to ihe standards it 
shouM be, it's ncl jusl ihc players or coaches but the students, as well. 
Students are taking the school spirit for granted. But why are the students 
taking school spirit for granted? Everyone complains about the teams not 
winning any games. But are these people taking the time and effort to help the 
program out? Due to the lack of participation from the students, the Booster 
Club which is designed to enhance the school's spirit, is not able to do their 
jobs. What's wrong Broncos? It's past time for the F.S.U. family to pull 
together.

Employment

DR. CHARLES LYONS, Chancellor, and Jerry Beatty, SGA 
President, converse before holiday meal.

AFROTC
By C/Cpt. Kowalski and Emanuel Vaughn

F.S.U.'s AFROTC has many plans for the spring semester. The annual 
Dining-In, Red Cross Blood Drive, bake sales. Community ROTC recruiting 
drives, and the support of University functions (Ushring and protocol 
assistance). Many other AFROTC is a worth while organization, according 
to C/Cpt. Kowalski “and the university newspaper should keep students 
informed to the many things AFROTC has to offer.”

Detachment 607, of the AFROTC program, located on FSU's campus, 
whishes to extend its best wishes to their December graduates.

C/Col. Holloway, C/M aj. Jackson, C/Capt. John, and C/Capt. 
Kowalski. The detachment realizes that it will be losing some valuable 
people; hopefully, new cadets will fill any empty slots.

Belated Thank You
Dear Fellow Classmates,

My sincere appreciation is extended to the staff of The Voice, our campus 
newspaper, to afford me this time for expressing my deepest thanks for your 
vote in the 1982-83 class election.

It is with great pride to have this honor-bestowed upon me, that of the 
Senior Class President, 82-83. A leader is no greater that it's followers allow; 
your support, cooperation and participation in your class endeavors is much 
needed and expected.

Fayetteville State University is a continously growing institution; 
continously changing for the better; let us make this year 82-83 the best in the 
history of this venture. Support your class activities and you will have 
supported your school.

Classmates let the work we do, for this school year, be one to be 
remembered throughout the institution's history.

Again thanks or your vote and I will uphold this office to the best of my 
ability and will always represent you well in whatever we may undertake. 
Merry Christmas to all of you and best wishes for an academically successful 
New Year. Kaye Simmons, President Senior Class, 82-83

Persons looking for employment are invited to visit the ACCESS 
Information Center. ACCESS is compiling information on career and 
employment resources. One resource available to the public is the 
Employment Resources brochure. The brochure lists employment services, 
government programs, career guidance agencies, resume preparation 
services, apprenticeship programs and out of town resources. For those 
individuals seeking employment in other areas of the state, ACCESS has files 
of major employers in areas of North Carolina with populations of 10,000 or 
more.

Persons interested in obtaining a free copy of the brochure or examining 
the major employers file should visit ACCESS between the hours of 10:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. The ACCESS Information 
Center is located at 215 Anderson Street. For additional information call 
483^7727.

.

CHECK US OUT!

Induction Ceremonies
Omicron Beta Chapter, Kappa Delta 

Pi, the National Honor Society in 
Education recently held its Fall 
Induction ceremonies November 16, 
1982 in the Rudolph Jones Student 
Center at Fayetteville State University. 
New members welcomed included the 
following: Michael Cliette, Howard 
Fleetwood, Cathy Harrison, Sandra S. 
McGill, Patricia M. Ramos, Mabel 
Ruth Rogers, Sandra Shorter, Cynthia 
Taliaferro, Irving Veazie, and Izola 
Young.

Presiding for the evening were 
Roberta Butler, chapter President, and

Dr. C.l. Brown-chapter counselor. 
Featured during the evening were 
abstracts from reports prepared by the 
pledges. The guest speaker for the 
evening was Dr. George H. Walker, 
Professor of Education in the Graduate 
Center. He reflected on his long tenure 
with Kappa Delta Pi and a number of 
things he had been associated with in 
the society.

A social hour followed the ceremony. 
Present for this occasion were faculty 
members, student members, students, 
family, and friends.


